STARK MEDIA SERVICES

STUDENT REQUISITION FORM

Students: Please use this form when requesting media materials. You MUST have a valid ID card to check materials out using this form.

ALL INFORMATION MUST BE PROVIDED!

Please bring completed form to:

Stark Media Services
G-20 Hillman Library
(412)-648-7232, (412)-648-5930

Student

Name: ____________________________ Pitt ID #: ____________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: ___________________________

Instructor

Name: ____________________________ Pitt ID #: ____________________________

Department: __________________________ Course [Abbr. & Number]: __________________________

Campus Address: __________________________________________________________________

As the instructor, I understand that while the item listed below is in the possession of the student I am responsible for its condition and prompt return.

Signature: __________________________ Phone #: __________________________ Date: ________________

Call Number: _____________________ Title: __________________________________________________________________
